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ýery way fittod tao c ntrustod with the most sacrod
intercsts of purity and virtue-and it is nucet that
they shôuid bave beon s0 spolien of-tho simple fact
of thoîr appointment spoaks of theni thus, and points
ta tketn as rrîeî utterly incapable ao' guilo-ni who
~vould turn froni the very appoaranco of dissenihling
'witb abborronce and disgust. Iloiw is i thon that
they descondcd 11roin their lofty position te issue thoso
docoptive subpwcnas? Why did the commîssioners
thus throiv uround their court, of 44no power,1" the
Lions skin? Was it sot for al prposo? WVas itnot
to decoivo ? And that tboy did decoive thereby,
miore than ono arc fuliy preparodl to attest. Nover
would hie who proforrod the charges, have subiuittod
thein to the adjudication of the Conunissioners had
hoe not beoni grossly deteived by thieir empty show of
pover. Nover would lie have coînmitteid the mad
act of hazarding the intorests of inorality and virtue
in such a case, by intrusting them to tho protection
af an imputant court--a court destitute of "1sufliciont
contrai" over witnesses. The extent of control that
was absolutely indisponsiblo in this case is ciearly
indicated by !he subpoenas af the comnuissionors, as
iL is not to ho imngiincd that they veont fnrther ln
feignng autharity, than tho case, in their judgment,
made it necessary that they should have been actually
invested with. Poweor to Ilcoinrnand" wvituesses, thon,
was neco.,ary-atnd power ta enforce oliedience by
the cortainty of "pain and perfl"-this amount of
power the Coinniissioners knew to bo inecessary by
their own sbowing, and L-noiing ivell that they did
not possoss it, iwhy did thcy consent ta act'? Why
did, tiîey not rosign and roconimend the appointmnent
of a Parliainentary Commission that wauld possoss
ail necossary powor-or that tho accusod should
prosocute bis accusers ? It -%vould seeni, however,
that the Comnuissioners aimost succeeded la persuad-
ing tbemseives, that the viere show of powrer %vas in
their oaze noarly if not quite as valuable as its actual
possession, and that the ends of«justice were thcreby
aiauost if flot fully as woil servcd. Tint they wnuld
bave ail mon beliovo this, is vory evident from. tbe
following quotationi front their Report:-

41So far as the Commissioners can bcarp ail tho
"evidence that could ho brouglit ta bear upon tho
"subject, bas becs produced and beard. Every vit-
Pnoss wbo bas been namod to us bas been carcfully
"examinod, ivith the exception of the young woman

ilmontionol lit the end aof the flfth specification of
"lcharges, -%vlo was ill la bied, and refusod ta be swe-a
,,or ta give evidenceeY

The moaning tu be attached to the word Ilcould,"
ln the above quotation, is ail important. Fcw ivould
suspect that it badl uny rofèence te the impotency of'
the-court. Tbat such, howover, is the tact, ali must
admit who think sufhlcientiy weil of tho "lLeader" ta
beliove that it did flot wiIfully fabricate the following
for the purpose of damaging tho Commission-

94Preident," (M. O'Reily),-" 1 wish we had power
"1ta bring him bore. If wc bad we shauld deai with
"hlm vory sumnmarily. My impression is that we
"cannot do su.

"Dr. Conner,-I amn also under that impression.
"Mr. Cameron,-lt is strango that young Lillie was

"not served boivre leaving town. 1 bave grave
"douhts about bis lîaving ovaded a summong; for ho
"hall been scen in publie several times after tho suni-
meins was issued.
"MIr. Dick.-Tho truth isjust this. It bas beomo

"known in the City that persons cannat bc compelled
"to attend thià Commission; and 1 feel willing ta
'Concexitrate the case in this point.

IlPresident,-I havo 8crupulously -withheld my
"vieivs ôn this subject till nov, an that accounit.

IlDr. McOaul statod that one of tho witnesses calledl
"by~ Mr. Dick would not bave attcnded the comis-
"sion, badl not lie (the Dr.) persuaded him ta do sa.

IMr. Dic:k,-It is vory generally known that this
"Commission lias no power to compel tho attendance
"of witnesses; and that is tho rcason wihy wo bave
"sufféred the ivholo mattor to concentrate in th!&
"case.

"lMr. Daniell,-You say you have other ivitnesscs;
"why nlot give thora?

IlMr. Dick,-I do;, but it would ho useless for niw
"to givo.-in theirnames.

Thus the Commissionere learnod most dollnitely that
there wero parties other than the young woman wia'
refuscd tu ho sworn, wvho hall ovidence, and which
the Commission Ilcould " not bring ta boar, sixnply
becauso of its own impotency-its uttcr destitution
of power tacompel attendance. .And thonas if sane-
thing had been wanting ta complote the humiliation
f tbe court, it must be told to its face by the party
accused befure it, that a witness whom. it hadl corn-
Imanded nlot ta fail in appearing on bis "IPETUL" hall
actually mocked their command; and would flot haro
appoarcd but for tho entreaty of him against whlouz
bhll beon cominanded to appear 1 .And this ther
'Commission sat and beard without controvcrsy and
,without indignantly resignining thoir appointmo t ILE
WVas ovor humiliation more complote ?-And finally,
after MIr. Dick bied told them tiîat lie hall more Rames,
and they lîad urged hlm to givo theni to the court-
did he flot tell thc*m it ivas USELESS ?-And cor-
tainiy lothing could bave been more absurd than for
him to bave continued giving in the namos of witiiess-
es aftor hoe knew that thoir appearanco deponded
more upou the Nwiiiingness of the nccused ta entroat
attondanco, than upon the power of the court ta coin-
mand it.

IN.fl RELATION TO TUE DMND FOR GUARDING
.&GAINST THE 1lECIuTION OF VUNSUITAXLE

TESTIMO.NY BY COMMISSION COURTS.

Boe lot it ho noted, that in order ta provent the
sanction of an oath from boing brought into cou-
tompt, the Iaiv very properly maltes it a misdomen-
nour ta ho punishod by thejudges for any magistrate
or othor party to administor an oath in inatters with
whici lie is flot ofllcially connccted-doc]ares such
oaths wherever taken exir37judicii, and henco utterly
nuil nad void; rondering it quite impossible te, con-.
viet any persan of peijury on sncb an oatb, tbough
overy statement thoreby sought to be confirxed vas
a -%eil kn own, grass, and deliberately contrivedl false-
bood. Yet the defence in this case presumed to lay
threo affidavits from, one family before the Commis-
sion as ovidenco, ail of which proved theniselves to
ho exirajudiciaZ. That they were as worthless and ai
positively illegal as forgod bank notes, the commis-
sion knew, as every niomber of it was a lawycr ; and
in addition to their owit knowledge thoy wero defizz-
itelyý told 30 by conipotent counsel ; and also that the
inagistrate who administered the worthless oaths had
in eaoh case committed a rnisdemeanour, which sub-
joctod hirm to.indictniont and punishment. Though
told ail this in plain and definite terras, which none
afi' ten atteunpted, ta contradict; this Commission,
instead of trcating the presentation of the illegal
üfÈdcavits as a Vross insult offered ta the court-in-
stoad of inîmodiately sending a mesÉage do'wn to the
Grand Jury, thon ln session, for the indictmnent of the
magistrate who bail presurned to aminister the illegal
oaths-this Commissio-What did it do? TT RE-
CEIYED THE ILLEGALI.Y EXEMUED &FFID.&-


